
Whether it’s seeing the sights, learning something new, making friends, contributing 
your time to worthy causes, or just having fun—there’s a place for any woman 
living in Thailand at AWC. We’re here to provide social, cultural, and philanthropic 
opportunities to help create a memorable and positive experience for our members.

Membership
Membership in AWC is open to any woman living in Thailand. We welcome 
all nationalities. The annual membership dues (2,000 baht) provide members 
with access to all AWC planned programs, weekly 
clubs and activities, networking opportunities, the 
AWC Facebook group and so much more. Contact 
<members@awcthailand.org>

Connections, Coffees & Gatherings
Connecting with friends is a great way to share 
experiences of life in Thailand. Every Monday 
we gather for Casual Connections in The Living 
Room of the Sheraton Grande Sukhumvit (Asok BTS) from 10-11:30am 
for coffee and the company of prospective and current members. Contact 
<members@awcthailand.org>

Activities & Lunches 
The AWC offers ongoing special interest activities such as Movie Club, Ladies 
Night Out and Mahjong, in addition to cultural excursions in and around Bangkok. 
Organized activities and lunches acquaint members and guests alike with the hidden 
and fascinating experiences to be found within this great city. New activities and 
groups are added to meet the ever-changing needs of our membership. Contact 
<active@awcthailand.org>.

American Women’s Club of Thailand
219/2 2nd Floor Asoke Towers 
Soi Asoke, Sukhumvit 21 Road
Bangkok 10110  Thailand
(Mailing address only)

http://www.awcthailand.org/   Email: awc@awcthailand.org, admin@awcthailand.org

Our very special Partners

Glowfish Offices, 2nd Floor, Asoke 
Towers, Bangkok

Yesterday Once Again
2594-2596-2598 Rama 4 

Road, Bangkok

https://www.mintworklounge.com
https://www.facebook.com/yesterdayonceagain


Visit our website, www.awcthailand.org, or stop by any Monday at 
Casual Connections (The Library at the Sheraton Grande Sukhumvit) 

to meet our members and learn more.

Scholarship Program
AWC’s primary philanthropic focus is supporting education for girls in Thailand. 

We provide more than 400 scholarships an-
nually to underprivileged young women so 
they may complete one more of their final 
three years of high school. Most scholar-
ships are generous donations from individ-
uals and corporate sponsors. We also host 
fundraising events, including Breakfast at 
the Oscars, the proceeds of which furnish 
additional sponsorships and financial sup-
port for the program. This enables AWC to 
support as many girls as possible who are 
fulfilling their education goals. 

Each year AWC hosts a 3-day English Camp for students in the program. During 
November 9-11, 2018 we invited more than 120 scholarship students attending 10 
schools in the Northeast (Isaan) region. It was an amazing experience for the girls 
and for the volunteers who helped run camp.  The Gift of Education Lasts a Lifetime. 
Contact <scholars@awcthailand.org>.

@AWCThailand  @awcscholarship

AWC... 
Where Friendships Begin

We look forward to welcoming you to the American 
Women’s Club or partnering with us in our 

endeavors. 

https://www.facebook.com/American.Womens.Club.of.Thailand/

#awcthailand  #awcscholarship


